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LIiNGFlELD.

Vol. II. p. 348.

Dele Puttenden, placed as a Title.
34 Edw. III. William de Hutton escheator was ordered to take the fealty of Jp/m son and
tieir of Adam, de Puttenden, for one messuage, 12 acres of land, and \Qs. 2rf. rent in Lingfield. Orlg. Excheq. Rot. 3.

Sir T/iomas Turton in 1812 sold the manor, Starborough Castle, See. to. . . .. Sinilfi Esq.
MALDON. Vol. III. p. 9On the North Wall of the Chancel there is a neat Monument with this Inscription : Sacred
to the memory of John Hwffirg Esq. the sixth son of Walter Ituding Esq. of f/f-restcotes ill the
county of Leicester, and Sarah his wife who was tlie daughter of the Rev, John liogers M. A.
Archtleacon of Leicester. He died in his passage from Madras to China in the year 1787,
l)eing then a Surgeon in the service of the East India Company.—And also of his wife .TOHC
the youngest daughter of Mr. Hills Evaiis IVTerchant and Mary his wife, who was born at
Petersbiirgh in Russia, and having departed this life ill Portman Place in tlie Parish of St.
Marylebone Middlesex, Jan. 9th 1805, was interrefl beneath tliis Monument, which is
dedicated to the memory of tlieir parents by their surviving children John Clement liudiiif,
Jane Busby, and Charlotte Riiding. — Underneath are the following Anns quarterly : 1st. Ar.
oil a bend Sable a Wyvern passant of the field between 2 Lions rampaiit of the second langued
Gu. for Ruding. 2d. ^?r. 2 Fesses ^er( charged with 3 wliite balls, supposed Clarft'e. 3d.
Sab. Seme of(^ross Croslets (or Crusuly) Fitche, 3 fleur de 11s j4r. a Canton Ermliie. Supposed
1V/atcrcroft. 4th. Cheeky Or. and Gu. on a Beiid Ermiiie a fleur de lls Gu. Clifton. 5(:h.

Ar. a chief GK. Worsley. 6th. Ar. a chevron -S'aA. betweei) 3 Stags Current Sab. Koger.s.
Impaliiig Ar. a chevron SaL. between 3 Boars Heails Coupcd Sab langucd Gu. Evans.
Crest, a Wyvern's Head Vlr. collared and chained Or. in his mouth a Lioii's paw erased Sal).
Motto. All may God amende.—In the North window is a coat, <S'a. a Fess humetty or coupe.
8 Hen. VI. Award between Henry Abyngdon warden of Merton College, Lord of Maldon,
and Ralph Codyng-fon Lord of Cod'ington for taking of Averes of the warden, and unrig'htful
withholding Azeno Wedd and tonve in village of Maldon in a place called Postell Hill in

Sparroiu Field. Claus. m. 8. Le Neves Notes on Aubrey.
PRIORS OF MERTON. Vol. I. p.253.
John Bowle is said [by Mr. Manning'] to liave been tlie last Prior, and to have snrrendered

the Priory 16 April, 29 Hen. VJII. 1538 : tlie date should have been 1539, the 16 April 153.9
beiiig in the 29th year ; tile authorities for this assertion as given in tlie iiotes tliere, are,
Frith's Catalogue of the Canons of Windsor. Cartul. Merton p. Ths)mas fistic Esc^. Willis
Abl). II. 252. Frith ubi sup. Ath.I.690.
Wood, in his Atlien. Oxon. mentions John Poiule or jBo/^fc was 3l(imitted M. A. 11 May
1537, and qiiotes Frith's Cat. of Canons of Windsor (a MS. in Ills possession), as being
there reported to have been lately Prior of Mcrton in Surrey, and tliat clyiiig at Pf^indsor

15 August 1558, he was buried there.
Willis II. 232, says William Sellinge occurs Prior in 1503 as TT/ood iiifonns us ; I preswne
Jie ivus siicceeded by Jolin Bowle the last Prior, who with 14 Monks surreiulered thi?
Moiiastery 16 April 29 Henry VIII. and liad a pension assigned liim. He was afterwards
to a Canonry of Windsor, aiid died tliere 1558.
tlie fac-simlle of the surrender in the Plate, vol. I. p. 370, it appears that ff'rood and
fVillis were iiK-orrect in stating that John Boivle surrenctereJ the Priory, n'hicli was the act
of John liamsay. Frith's MS. only reports him to have beeii Prior of Merton, but in fact
he never was so. Ill a Court Roll of the inanor of Jiiggin and Taniworllt, in tlie Iiands of
Mr.liarnes, a Court of John Ramsay Prior of Mer ton was held 3 October, 29 Hei-iry VIII.
which was in 1538 ; the surrender was inade 16 April following, by Jolin Rmnsay Prior.
20 Edw. IV. 1481, a writ was directed to the SlierlfF to levy of the goods of./o/m Kyngston
Prior of Merton and of the Convent, 40s. which they owed to tlie Queen for her gold, of a fine

of 20?. paid for copfirmation of tlieir charters by letters patent. Prynncs Aurum Rcgliise. p. 9.r;.
In

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.
cli
Ill the Spring of 1812 there was turned up by the ploilgh a gold Rial of King James I. in a
field belonging to the Manor Farm. The field is by the road side leading to Kingston, and
the Farm belongs to Mr. Hilbert the Lord of the manor. There have been several Coins found
at various times in the same field, but disposed of by those who found them ; and no account of
them is to be obtained. It may be presumed they had been hid during the troubles which fol-

I'

lowed the reign of the above Monarch.

ADDITIONAL BENEFACTIONS, 1808.—John Middleton Esq. of ff^est Barnes, gave an Aniiuity of one pound iii the three per cent. consols. to lie distributed in bread annually on the
Sunday before Christmas.—1810. IVIrs. Mary Sails gave by Will an Annuity of fl. \0s, in fhe
three per cent. consols, to he distributed in Coals to poor Housekeepers (not usually receiving
Alms), annually on Caiidlemas Day.

MERTON. Vol. I. p. 264.

15 Aug. 1811, Mr. Middleton writes to the Editor: The bricks sent herewitli were in my
presence dug out of the ruins of an ancient arch that had crossed a small rivulet or common
sewer at f'F'est Barns in Merton, in the land of C. F. Bond Esq. about a hundred yards on the
East side of a very old farm house, moated round, wlilch formerly belonged to the Abbat and
Monks of Merton. From this bridg'eway the road lies along an old lane, which has been raised
above the level of the meadows on each side, perhaps five feet, for al)out a third of a mile in a
direction to\vards PFimUeton until it joins at right angles tlie present parish highway between
Merton and Kingston. Tliese bricks have the appearance of such as are usually denominated
Roman, and the bridgeway and raised road are nearly in a line between fVimhledon and Hrorcester Park,

In Merlon Chiirch-yard, on a neat Table Monument inclosed witli iron railing is inscribed :

In Memory of Mrs. Elizabeth Dallett late wife of JVTr. Richard Dallett of this Parish, v/\\o
departed this life April 12th, 1781. Also the above Mr. Richard Dallett, who died March 2/,
1783, aged 73 years. Also Judith Jenkinson of this Parish, daughter of the above Itichard
and Elizabeth Dallett who died July 29, 1813, in her 69th year. On the end is inscribed^
This Van! t was erected in June 1811; and on one of the sides is inscribed. In Atemory of

IticJwrd Vallelt Esq. son of the above Kichard and Elizabeth Dallett (of this Parisli), whe

departed this life the llth of March 1813, aged J4. years.
MICKLEHAM. Boxhill. Vol. II. p. 667.

Of tile antiqiiity of this name, it may be remarked that Adam. de Buxeto is witness to a

tlecd without date, of the time of King John or Hemy III. at least.
M1TCMAM. Vol. II. p. 47.9.

Mr. Cranmer who clleil ill 1665, left seven sons, tlie elder of whom Koiert died ii

1)efore his coming of age, in consequence of whicli John, the second son, inherited the estate,
subject to claims of tiis younger brothers under the father's Will, all of which he

He sold the corn titlie to Mr. Batt, the tithe liay remaiiiing with the vicarage, John died in

t705, and was succeeded by his son James, who died 5 June 1752, leaving James his son and
lieir; the latter died 5 Juiie 1801, and by his Will devised his estate to his second wife

liebecca for life, remaiiider to his ilaughter Esther Maria, wife of liichard Dixon Esq. late

Captain in the 85th Regiment of Foot, for life, with remainder to her son Richard and his
issne male, remainder to her daugliter Emily Dixon, they taking tlie name of Cranmer, which

tlicy liave done. Mrs. Rebecca Crunmer is living, and iiovv holits the estate c.
c

Ttie above is froni tl>e very obliging information of (lie Rev, Mr. Cranmir.
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Ji'~m. Stbthorp Mljers died in East James.
Indies, 1810, s. p.

Sir Walter Raleigh liad a house and estate here in right of bis wife, wlio was a daughter of
Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, and had been maid of lionour to Queen EliKabcih. Tlie estate
was sold for 25001. when he was prepariiig for his expedition to Gidanad. There is a hnust;
on the right hand side of the road from J^ondon to Sittton, at the corner of Tl/rhitford l^ane,
now called Ralegh House, kept as an academy by Mrs. Hodgson, as it had been before by
]VTr. Dempster. From the following circumstances communicated by ttic Rev. Mr. Cranmcr,
there is every reason to believe tills was SIi /'^a^cr's house. The house lias Ijcen much altered,
and probably curtailed. There is a spacious staircase supported by a round piece of timber,
which tradition says is part of the mast of a Spanish slil]) takeii by Sir Jf'raller ; In another
part of the house, now used as a dairy, is a similar post, wlilcli also formerly supported a staircase, as is evident from one of tlie stiilrs being accldeiitally left at tlic top of tlie room, uiuler
tlie present ceiling. Ill several rooms the wainscot bears evident inarks oi' antiquity. Aiicleiit
windows were takeii au'ay by Mr. Oxteby of MUcham, tlie presciit owner. Previous to tlie
occupation by Mr. Dempster, it is said that in tlie liousc ^'as a pictiu-e of Sir JI^alter re^resc.rted
as smoking a \»[ic, aiid a servant supposing Ills master to be on fire, tlirowing water oil liiin
to extingulsli it.

In addition to tliis, the garden is iiow very extensive, ainl lias been mucli more so. Part: of
it was sold to the Goveniors of Queen Annes Bouiity for tlie augmentation of tlie vicarage, aiid
some liouses in Tf/hitford I^ane have been built on otlier part of it. In tlie gartleii a terrace
walk reinaitis with a row of trees on each side ; tlicse trees are not aDclent, but liave probably
been planted in tlie room of origiiial ones cut down.
Part of Sir Jidius CCESW'S house still remains, see vol. II. p.495. but part lias been lately
taken down, and some new liouses built on the ground.

There is another large aiicient liouse al- Mitcham, called Old Belhlchein, or Kedlam, now
left in tenements to ])oor people ; tlic rooms are good, wltli large aiicleiit \^·llldo^vs ; 110 accouiit
is obtained of it. It belongs to f{/illium Phimer Esq. late member for Herts.
Near the Churcli is ail cincieiit Maiisloii house, late belongiiig to Mr. Edu'urd Tanner Worsfold, maltster, dececisetl. The room ID whicli lie placed, his I'lorsc-mill for grliidiiig malt, is
and open to tlie roof, without any appearance of tliere liaving l)een any floor across it.
It was the estate of l^artholwneiu Fromondes liscj. aiiil by him coiivcyecl In 1624 (with otlier
houses there) to Sir Jo1in Leigh aiid Sir Irancis J^eigJt, aiid tliu licirs of Sir Francis, In7 tlie

description of the capital messuage called Hall Place w Mitcham in tlie occupation of Sir
^ Biog. Bilt.

iTulni.
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cllii

John Leigh. It aftenvards appears tliat the Chancel on the North side of Mifcham Chtirch
belonged to this house. In 1627 Sir Francis sold it to Gabriel Colstone Gent. who sold it to
Roiuland Wilson Esq. Wilson died in or before 1664; he had two daughters, one of whom
J.far?/, married, first, Crispe, and afterwards lioive ; W'ilson s other daughter JS/i'zaieM married
Whyte. Mary had Issue by Crispe, Ellis Crispe lier son and heir apparent; and
ElizaLetJi had issue Edmund Wliyte her son and heir. JVtrs. Crispe and her son, aiid Mr.
Edmiind Whyte in 16'64 sold to Jolm Carleton Gent. In 1672 John Cdrleton sold if to
Thomas CooJce, who left a son and heir named T/iomus, and hq left James CooJce his soa

and heir.—In 1/29, this appears to have been converted into a maltlng-house, and it has
probably been so used ever since.
MORDEN. Vol. II, p. 494.

On a separate Board iiiscrlbed, Donation 1810, is the following i Mary Baits of Merton
Surrey, Spinster, bequeatlied 'Jl. \0s. per annum to be distributed in coals annually on
Canclleinas Day amongst such of the industrious Poor of the Pariah of Monlen Siirrey, as are
iiot in the halilt of being relieved by the Parish ; and her Executors for that purpose transferred
on April llth, 1810, i250l. 3 percent, consols, into the names of the Rev. John Witherington
Peers Rector of this Parish, John IIammond and Jam.es ff/hitbread ^ItJcinson the Churchwardens, and Jonathan Acres one of the Overseers of the Poor of the said Parish.

MORTLAKE. Vol. III. p. 310.

On the North side of the Communion Table is a very handsome white marble M'onument by

JJ/ estmacott, representing a lady on a couch with lier hands held up in a praying posture; she is
supported at the shoulders by a female figure pointing to another female figure holding a Cross
at the feet of the couch. Another female figure with a child in her arms, dnd one close to her,
is weeping at the feet of the lady. At the top of the Monument is inscribed: Sacred to the
IVtemory of Ursii.la Mary daughter and coheiress of Leonard Hammond of Cheame in the
county of Siirrey Esq. and wife of I-Ienry Viscount Sidmouth, by whom this Monument was
erected, in testimony of profound regret and indissoluble attachment, bora IVIay 14, 1760, di'ed

June 23, 1811.
Not that to mortal eyes thy spotless life,
Shew d the best form of parent, child, and wife,
Not that thy vital current seem'd to glide
Clear and unmix'd through the world's troublous tide,
That grace and beauty form'd each heart to win,
Seem d but the casket to the gem within;
Not hence the fond presumption of our love,
Which lifts thy spirit to the Saints above ;
But that pure Piety's consoling power,
Thy life illumn'J, and cheer'd thy parting hour;
That each best gift of charity was thine,
The liberal feeling, and the grace divine;
And e'en thy virtues humbled in the dust,
In Heaven's sure promise was thine only tfust;
Sootli'd by that Hope, Affection checks the sigh,
And halls the day-spring of Eternity.
P. 312.

Extract from the Will of L^DYCAPEL, (deceased), creating a perpetual Fund for the
Benefit of the CHARITY SCHOOL at Mortlake in Surrey, with eleven others in that
and other Counties.

18 August 1719, the Itight Honourable Dorothy Dowager Lady Capel widow of the Right

Honourable Henry Lord Ca-pel Baron of Tew]cesbury in tlie county of Gloucester, and
daughter of Richard Bennet of Keiu Green in the county of Surrey Esquire deceased, by
her last Will and Testament of that date, did give, devise and bequeath all that her farm and
lands called Parry Coiirt in the county of Kent, to certain Trustees therein named, to disVOL.
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